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,ABSTRAC:I

The simple theory of solar cells operation is dissussed

usi-ng thre help of the erìergy level diagram" The equations

goveïrring doping level and cr.rrrents of a one dimension solar

ce1I are presented plus the linritations of conventional cells

and the ¡rcssiJrle means of overccxni¡rg these ljmitations"

Ttre advantages of a rod cell and the oq>erjments done by

Johnson are e>p1aind" The continuity equations and the photo-

generation rate are Cerived in cylindrical coordi¡ates. These

quLtions are solved nunerically and the behrav-iour of the short

c-i rcr.rj-t current, the open circuit voltage, the efficienqF and the

fiìl--factor w"r"t", the surface reccrCcination velocities and the

cel-l-s dirrensions are studied theoretically.
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CTíAHTER I

INTROD{JCTION

A solar celI is a photovoltaic device desigrred to convert

sunl i ght into electrical po,ver and to deliver this pcnuer to a suit¡ble

load in an efficient rna¡riler. The advantage of sol-ar cells líes ín

their ability to provide nearly perrnanent., uninterrupted pcÂ^/er at no

operating cost with only heat as a waste prduct, and their conversion

of light directly into electricitlr rather than scrne intermed.iate form

of energy. They also have a hliÉr pover/weight ratio conpared to

other pcr.rer sources" Thejr chief disadvantage lies in the lcxni pcnver/

r-nit area, their relativj-ty low effici*qf , and Lr-igh 
"o=t. 

[1]

TT:e traditional sil-icon solar ceIl consists of a Si single

crlrs*i:.ì- ¡'\¡rafert' 12-18 mils thick having a very thix (0.2-0"5) Uin)

åi-ffused region at the surface to form a F*N junction. Electrical

cont¡.ct is rnade to the di-ffused region j¡ such a \^/ay as to allow a

m=xilnün anx¡unt of li$rt to fall on the Si element" An ohmic contacL is

to tìe back of the wafer, An eva¡nrated antireflection coating is rnade

apptied to reduce the amount of light lost by reflection frcrn the

sr:rface. Final-ly a cover of glass quartz, sapphire, or specially

treated glass, vdth additional antireflecticn and ultraviolet rejection

filters, is bonded to the cell with trans¡nrent adhesive to prevent

trigh erergy particles frcrn reaching and dggirading the devj-ce" The

optjJmnn nraterial jn terms of efficiercy is a ssniconductor with band-

gap aroimd 1"5 eV" lulaterials with band gaps frcrn 1.1 to 2.0 eV are
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nearly as good. Ihe cTrief candidates are Si, InP, GâAs, CdS. Of

all the avai'lable senriconductor, Si is the most abundant, the least

experrsive and whose tecùnology is the most advanced,



Fig.( r ) I- V curve o[ an iltuminated Þ-n
junction solar cell. I2l
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1"1- Device Paraneters

Solar ceJ.l behravior can conveniently be exanrined through three

rnain paraneters (as shcwn in Fig. 1) "

(ai The Q>en Cfucuit Voltage Vo"

this is the voltage output when the load i:rpedance is much

mo:{-or +han the deWiCe jn¡ce<ìan6:e_
Ylusuw tJr¡.lr Éru r¡rt&u(4¡vçD

(b) The Short Circuit t3urrent t="

this is the current output when the load impeda¡ce is much

snaller than the device i¡rucedance"

(c) TÎ-re Fill Factor F"F

this is the ratio of maximr¡n po\der output to the product of

V .and Ioc sc

The efficienq/ of the cell can be *q>ressed in terms of the

abo-ve ¡nranreLers by the relaLion

F'F rsc . Vo"

P. "al-n

v¡here a is the surface area of the device.

T
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L"2 Literáture SuWey

The effort ix Si can be divided into two mai-n parts: a lcxv

cost maLe.rial effort and a device Ímprovement ertoru, [3]

T\uo paths of dewice improvement are underway: (1) to obtain

higher efficienry cel1s (possibly at higher cost) and (2) to produce

J.ess eqrensive cells (probably at Ic¡,ver efficienry) " Iligh efficienc¡¿

cell- develo¡xrent received a boost several yeaïs ago with the advent

of i:he o'violet cell" which used narrcr,{ junction depth and reduced.

surface state concentrations'to eli¡rinate the dead layer at the surface of

the difñ:sed region, enhancing the photocurrent" The photocurrent had

beerr erùranced by texturing the surface [2] ' t3l as shcv¡n in Fig' 2 an

by -using improved anij-refl-ection coatings of Ta2O5 together with

siiica cover glasses, The reflecLion loss has been reduced to 3% ín

this way and photocurrents of 46 n'n/cnr' (Alfl) have been obtai¡ed.

AtteÍpts are undsr¡¡ay to reduce the cost of Si cells in four

¡:ossible ways: by lowering the processing costs of conventionally

designed ceIls, by autornating the processing, by r.rsing hetrojunctions,

and by using Schottl<y barriers. Lo,ver cost processing techniques include

screen printing of the contacts, spin-on anti-refl-ection coatings, and

painted-on diffusion "*f.""". 
[3] A sodium hydroxide etch is used

to remove the darnaged area from the Si sr.rrface after crystal sawing

and to texture the surface as in Fig. 2" All these techniques have



^

Tio-.Z Textrrecl surface of a high efficiency si r.tt. [3]
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proven successfi-ll and have produced 10-132 efficient cells (AMO).

A radically different structure that could lead to lower

cost Si cell-s is the heterojtrrrction cell shcx¡¡n in Fig" 3" A wide

band gap rnaterial such as SnO2 , InzOg , Cds, or GaP is de¡nsited upon

an n-t1pe or trFtype Si sr-¡bstrate. The wide barrd gap naterj-al acts

as a "wirdcx,v" passing npst of the light. into the sílicon" Short wave-

length light is absorbed with-in the depleLion region in the Si,

anhancing the bl-ue respcnse of the cell, vùrile tÏre long wavelengith

respcnse is good if the diffusion length in the Si is high. MaterÍals

such as SnOz and In2O3 are in*1>eùìsive and easy to apply, leaåing to

a ¡ntential cost reduction. Good e>r¡-rsriÍre¡täl results have been

obtaind on se-,,zeral different structures using these transparerrt.

highly cronducting glasses. Efficiencies of 1'2% at AI4L have been

reported for SnOz-NSi cells

Schottl<y barrier devices (Fig. 4) are another potentially low

cost rnethod for obtaining terrestriat Si cells" A very thin metal

film (75-150 Ao) of Au, Agi, Cr, Cu, Al,, and the like are applied to a

Si srJcstrate, usually by evaporation. The metal film is thin ehough

to transmit mcst of the light, into the Si. A thj-n o>ride, 10-20 Ao

thick, is intentionally incorporated between the nretal and the Si;

it has been found that such an interfacial oxide enhances the voltage

output (by Icr,.¡ering the dark current) wíthout affecting the photo-

, I3lcurrent.' -



oo".

Ea
F¡

Fig" 3 Errergy band diagram of a S.-SnO,

heterojunction solar cell"
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Ec
Et

fleLo.l 3il;coy-r

Ox i'l e

Fig. 4 E;rergy band diagiram of a metal-oxide-S. SchottJcy

barrier solar cell"
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1"3 The Thesis dcjecgive

Thre objective of th-is thesis is to study theoretically a

Rod and Half Rod silicon ce]l and the opti¡t¡n dj:nensions for thris

celi" Such cells wjl-l be used Ín trough nontrackÍng concentrator

systsrr"
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I

Ç{IAI\ÌIITATIVE AI{ALYSIS OF O}üE-DI¡/H{STCÐJAL

SOLAR CELT,S
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CHAPTER II

QUANTTTATIVE ÀNALYSTS OF ONE DI}MJSTONAJ, SOI,AR GLLS

2"7 SinrpJ-e Theory of Single Crystal p-ìd Junction Sol-ar Cells

Tf thre j-,:nction is ill-r¡ninated (l¡ig" ff) the incident photons

a-:re. absorbed aL different depths depenåing on their energy c-ompared.

to the width of the energy gap (Eg) of the serniconductor. Íhese

phoccns librate elect:ron hole pairs. rf these minority carriers

{eiectrcr-rs on the P-type and. holes on N-type) succeed in dlffusing to

the edge of the depletion region before they recombine they will be

svept ttrrough the barrier. ff the externar circuit is shorted a

current will florv, r+hich is the photo*current (assuning negligiJrle

serìes resistance) " Tf a load is connecled, there will be a voltage

&op, t}ris r¡cltage will be applied to the P-N jtrrction j¡ a forward

sense causing a dark current in opposite direction of the photocurrent.

The net current will- be the super¡nsition of two currenLs, (the photo-

current. and t-l:e dark cr:rrent) as shcr¡¡n in Fig. 5" This can be

epia-ined with aid of the energy level diagnams of the junction as

bela.¡" [2] ì'

The flcn'v of carriers in tJ-e p-N junction occurs by two mechanisns,

lilinority carriers are swept by the jr:nction field dov¡n the barrier and

tl¡at nechanimr leads to the reverse saturation current while the najority

carriers diffuse against the barrier"

Under opo;r-circuit coridition (Fig. 6-a) tlie external surrent

is zero wh-ich means that the rate of flcn¿ of rninority carriers in one

direciion is just cor¡-rter-balanced by the rate of fl-ow of majority carriers
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of the sane t14>e jn the op¡rosite direction. If a reverse bías voltage

is applied to the junction (nig" 6-b) the barrier height íncreases"

This inæease in the barrier height- does not affect the ncvement. of

mi::ority carriers (the reverse saturation current), wLríle it i¡LLribíts

tire diffusion of the najority carrÍers. If a forward bias voltage

is a¡:plied to the 3rarction (rig" 6-c) the barrier height decreases"

This again does riot affect the drift of rni¡rority carriers" The

diffusion of the nrajority carriers W the barrier is enhanced for a

lo¡¡er barrier in an exI¡onential rnanner resulting 5n a large forward

external currer"rt" Tne I-V curve for a simple P-N iunction diode is

sTror¡'¡l in Fig" 7 "

In an actuai j'uaction, current flow also results frcm reccxnJ¡-

jnation or generation (for forward bias and reverse bias respectively)

r¡ithi¡r the depletion region" The total currerrt for a practical junction

can be vritten as

1 = ïoo.,, f"ræCffi - 1l

v¡l:ere

is called the diode idealíty factor

is equal r:nity for a perfect jr:nction and if

/1\

Ao

Ao

layer increases.

The vaÌue of I also depends on the
@,-

it increases with the trap density"

Ao increases. the density of traps inside tJ-e depletion

traps in the depletion region,

For trap free jr:nction Ioo is egual
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Fig ( z) I -V curve for a p-n junction cJiorJe

rn dark
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to the reverse saturation current (Io) of a perfect jr.rrction"

The external junction current is the superpositíon of the

photo-cr-rrent (wh-ich is alrnost voltage independent) and the diode

cr:rrent" If the junction is reverse biased, the diffusion current

is irrhil¡i.tted and the e<ternal currerrt is equal to the photo-cirrrent

in addition Lo a verl¡ srall reverse saturation current (Fig" B-a) 
"

If the junction is foir¡vard biased the.diffusion is enlnnced since

thj-s cu¡nrent. flo¡ss in a direction op¡rosite to the direction of the

phroto-current, the external current then decreases (Fig. B-b) "

If the forward. bias is gradually increased, the external current

will- desrease until the voltage reaches a value at vùrich the dark

current. is equal and. op¡nsite to the photo-current, i.e. zeÍo external

'c¡:rrsit." This r¡alue of the ji:nction voltage is the open circult voltage

voc'

If the junction voltage increases beyond Vo" the diffusion

cirse:rt dcrnj¡rates and the ju'rction functions as a forward biased diode

whose I-V cr:rve is shifted along the current axis by I="

2"2 L"ne Eguiva_Ient. gircuit

Under nor¡nal conditions the solar cell- feeds a passive load

leaåing to a forward. bias condition" Such a cell- can be represented

by the s-ilple equivalent circuit shcn¡n in Fj-g" 9 " The photo-current

is represented by a current sourc" t"n and is opposite in d.irection to

the forward bias current of the diode. Shunt resistance paths are

represented by Rsf, *d series resistance represented by R=
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2"3 Ðeriwation of t]le Photo-current

19. "

incident on the surface of a

electron-hoIe pairs as a function

5) is

Vûren light

s-;niconductoro the

of distance x frc¡n

of wavelengith À is

generation rate of

the surface (Fig.

G(À) = cr(À) F(À) (1 - n(À))e>ç (-a(I)x)

where F(À) is the nì¡rb'er of incident photons per cm'per sec per un-lt

banô,'¿idth" R(f) is 'iùe reflection coefficient" o(I) is the absorption

c'oefficient.

The photo-current that these carriers produce can be deterrnined

for lc¡¿ injecL.ion level condiLlon using the minority ca:rier continuiþr

eq',:ation [1J

For N-Region, continuity equation j.s:

dJ
v

Ë Gp + (Pn - Prro) /rp=

fne hole's surrent will be

Jp : I up n. E - q Dp(dPn/dx)

(2)

(3)I
q

(4)

wha: G is the Generation rate (2) for ho1es, E is
n

P' is the photo-generated nrinority carrier density,

carrier density i¡l the dark in eguitÍJrrium"

tl.e electric field,

Pr.o is the rninority

Since the continuity eqrntion is línearo ttte general so]ution



is a superposition of the solutions over all- wavelengths.

Ttre bourrdarlz conditions applicabl-e are:

atx=x. l

Thre e] ectron current is

Jr, = g urr tp B + q Dn(eþ/dx)

rvhere S is the sr:rface reccsnbination velociW due to the surfacep

states on the sr:rface at the top"

For the P Region, the conLi-nuity equation is

Dp(d(Pn),/dx) - rp n, u = tn(Pn - Pno) at x = 0 (5)

(6)(P -P )=0'n no'

¿u""

I

r (B)

(7)

'

where G is the Generation rate for efectrons, tn t" the photo-generated
n

nrinoritir carrier density and, n^^ is the minority carrier density in
po

eqÌri-libriun in the dark"

ßre boundarlz conditions applicable are:

n -n -0PPo
atx=x. *Wl

(e)

dn
or, æP + u., tb [ = - =rr(tp - n%) (10)
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wha:e S is the surface recombination velocitv at the back and I{ is
n

{-}ra n'anl oti an ra'ri nn r"ri rlJ-}re¿v¡¡ luYr

ff the doping is constant, the electric field E will be zero

in equations (4) , (5), (B), and (10) 
"

For ohnric cont-act at the back of the cell t}'ls lead to Sr, = -

in equation (10), so ì*ie equation will be

(n -n )=0-p po
(1r)

The solution of equation (3) witfr the boundarlz conditions

(5) " {6) for constant Coping is

tcr F (1-R) rJ @2tl
IJY

_ r)l

(s _t i sinh

(sL,/D) si¡rtr_ññ'ñ'
vv v

-ñV
- ôv'ñ I

J

+ cosh =¿trp

(r2)

the

+0L + oç(-ox3) (É xx
sinh f:l + c.osh r-

3
Lp

a¡d -ne resulti-ng hole photocr:rrent density per unit band rvidth at

jr:nction edge is

q F(l-R) Lo
= -l.,T=l- x

, i=n"n15 1.1n) - *(ït)(=n"nÆJ"3"1 ii& )

[ 

-(soln/5) 

sinh(x.Æo) + cosh (xr/Ln)

- ctrp æç(-o*.) l

(13)
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The solution of equation (7) with the boundar¡z conditions (9), (10)

for uniform doping is

F (1-R) t-
{nn - n*) oç[-o (xr; + l'r) J

x-xa-tr'l
lcosh -É- - op [-o (* - *j - w) ]

n

(S;tnÆn) lcosh n'/Ln- exp(-qs')] + sinh n'/Ln+ o¿L JdII'

(sr"rrÆr) sinh(H'/Ln * cosh(H'Æ,')

x-x.-w
sirrrr ( -#- ll

n

and iåe resultlng electron photocurrent density per r.init barid width

ai t"ne j'unction edge is ,

I

I

-ruIJ 
¡vl¡

I euhç
tl

(ls)

q F(] - R)oL

'r,r = fu5-* e>ç[-o (x' + ]I)l

((snh),/Dn) (cosh g'/Ln- J0JIU¡ * =ioh ,'/Ln
"t! n (S L /D )sinh Ho /L * cosh II',/Lnn n n n

where H' is the total cell thickness rninus the jr-rrction depth and

depletion width H¡ = H - (x. + !f) "
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The Depletion Rggion

Sorne photocurrent collection takes þlace frcin t-he tìepl-eti-on

region" The electric field in this region can be considered high

erough that photogeneratd carriers are acceleratecl out of the depletion

region before they can recorbine, so that the photocurrent per r:ni-t

banù"'idth is qual sirrply to the nmrber of photons absorbed" lhe

i.e5;ietion region current is

(16)

fhe total slprL cjrcuit ¡frotocurrent at a given wavelength is

* Jdt (17)

Ail of ihe abcve equations can be transforned from ú"î

present form fo: N-P cells equivalent to P-N cel.ls by ínterchanging
:

L, o D, T, and S t¿ith L, D, T and S, respêctivelv^-ri' iì' -n' -n "**' -p' -p' 'IJ *'* þ' **"-"

2"1 Ða:iwation of the Dark Cr:rrent

In al.l- P-N julctlsns-, several curz'ent. 'Lrans¡nrt mechanisrns can

be present at the sane time and the rnagnitude of each one is deterrnined

by the doping leve1s o;: the tr'¡c sides of the junction and by the presence

of arry aclded gnergy barriers as in heterojunctions. These transrnrfr

mech,anisns with fonsa::d bi.= tt", [1]

1. InjecLion of carriers over the junction barrier,

Jd, = q F(l - R) e>p(-a xr) tl - Jofr)l

-'. + ->J. _J +Jpnoro n p
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2" Reconü¡inatic'r¡ of electrons and holes within the depletion

region"

3" Tire injecticn'r of carriers up to a portion of the barrier

follcx¡¡ed by tr:nneling into energy state with-in

the band gap"

Tn the norrnal si P-N junction device with I or 10 CI-crn base

¡p¿terial, ttre tur¡nenhg surrent is not' likely'to be of im¡nrtânce

ccræared to the other tlvo, but in Si devices nnde with 0"01 Q-crn bases,

the tuurelling ccnponent will prdcably doninate"

1. Irrjecbed Current

The N-Begicn

Ttre behavior of rnilority carriers is governed by the continuity

eqr:ati-on, (nrinority carriers injected. from P-side to N-side). Ttre

continuity equation for mi¡rority carrrier in the N-Region is

_dJI J + lÞ -p \/¡ =Q (18)q dx 't-n 'no"'P

and the current equation is

J =su P E-qD-(dP-,/dx) (19)-p "p n ' p- n

The hbr:ndar1' conditions applicable are

wJ
P, = Prro e)ç lË at x = x, (20)
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L(p--p )=D- *rn--p--)-u*p-E atx:0 (2r)pnno'poxnno'pn

.,r-^-^wilÉu

V. = the voltage across the junction.
l

The rnaxirm¡n value that the photovoltage can tkreoretically have

is the "built-in" potenLial VU wlrich is related. to the band gap by

Vd=Eg- [Ec-Ef ) (Ef -Ev)

N N.
= Kr/q no t Li I e2)

,.a
whs:e IL, Na and n, is the acceptor, the dono¡r and the jntrinsic

¡?r=r¡a ¡=r-i ^- dafSiti eS.

¡¡lhâ t-qôñì 
^ñ¡ reYlv¿ :

The conLinuity equation is

_ OrJ_Ln,

" 
d*t (np - nno) /tr. = o (23)

ani. 'i:Ìre current ecnratinn is

dn
J =qu n E+qD --;Pn-np*nox (24)

(25)

The bcundarv conåitions ar.e

rp : rp,_. e>ç(qvrlïr) at x = x" * vü

d(N -N^ )

S(N -N )=-jì 
'+-Ig--u n Eatx=Hn'p po n ox 'n p (26)
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If we have uniform doping t}.re electric field E will be zero

in eguation (19) , (2L) , (24), and (Zd , and the solution will be

-p =A" oosh(å) +B.nnortp¿
xq'l nn 

-
"*--- Lp

x(x=J

A, sirùrl (x- (x., * w) ) /Ln] x.*w<x<H-l

ìrrjected. current Ìreccrnes

(27)-

(28)

and using the boundary conditions, tJ.e

"i.rj 
=,ro(erætqv3r/Kr1 - 1) (2e)

where

This is the

sp'ece chrarge layer recombination current. fn the Sah-Noyce-Shockley

(S-N-S) tr*ty, the doping levels were assuned to be the same on the

two sides of the juncbion and a sìng1e recornbination center l-ocated in

the vicinity of the center of the gap was assrmed" This ccrnponent

rp - rpo = A, cosh[(x-(x. + w))Ærr)

, (=nVon) cosrr (xr,/r,n) +_ sinh(*j/"n) 
1

fJ

(snþÆn) sinh(x.,/r,n) + cosh(xrÆn)
(30)

(sr.Lr",,/Drr) cosh(H' /Ln) + sinh (H' lLn)

(srrr,rrlit.) sinh H'Æn) + cosh(H'/Ln)

2" Space Charge l-ayer Rs:combi¡ration gurrent

:lr7Lren a F-N jr.rrction is forward biased, electrons frcrn the

N-side and holes from the P-side are injected across the junction

depletion region into the P- and N - side respecLively' but. at the

sære tine scrne of these carriers reconrbi¡e inside the depletÍon region,
rtr 6lresulting in an increase in the dark currerì.t'"'

D n.2*paJ =g=- :=-O -L N.
ñd.Y

D n.2nl--e; N t
tìâ
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of the dark surrent was shown to be

gn, w-l_

(*
F(b) = 

I-/o

2 sinh(q V:/2Kt.J
r(b)

/'t -r-
l)-on

o

w'hpse VU is the built-in voltage, W is the depletion region thickness,

-.^,ì - - -*? the rni-nority carrier lifetimes on the two sides of the*t- tlJot tno *'

junction, and

rg (31)

(32)

(r:¡

dx

x2+Zcx+1

urhere
Tp^

þ = Ie>ç(-q v;/zKr) I coshl(8, - E.) lrt + ti f.n(;:!¿)],J' -' t. a" rno

vj:ere E. ís the intri¡sic Fernri level"
l_

3" Tt¡:neling Current

Tunneling can be a nrajor contribution to the dark current in

O"Ci Q-crn Si dewices, heterojunctionssuch as Cu2S{dS, and for
1"71

Schci.iJqz barriers. Ttrese tr:nneling currents talce LLre form L'r

Jt*_, = Kr Nt e>cp(e Vr) (34)

v¡here K1 is a consta¡t contajning the effective m¿LSS, buil-t-in barrier,

doping level, dielectric constant, and Planckts constanL, l{, is the

density of energy states available for an electron or hol-e to tr.rnneL
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i n{-¿^r ¡nA
+frw, q¡g

Ãl-
B - (3il (**t/Nd,r)' (3s)

L"ne only method for differentiating trinneling currents frcrn thermal

ones such as Jr--. and J-. -.is by tenperature fieasure¡nents. Tunnelingan] Tg

is verf insensitive to tenperature whil-e the op¡nsite is true for

tha:ne] surrenLs "

When nore than one dark current component. is present, the

total dark current is the sr¡n

++-+->J.---,_ = J.--, + J-^-- + J-_-.^" (36)oarK fn] rg t'un

Frcxn the equivalent circuit (F,ig. 9 ) , the relation between

tire output cr:rrent Ioub *d the output voltãge Vorrt i"

i ,^ãr
\3 t )

(Fig" 1) is determined by the val-ue r-:f the load resistance \,, and it is

clea-r112 desirable to choose \ =o that biasing occurs at the uraximr¡n

pcr¡/er poj-nt (frnax" Vn,u*). The energy conversion efficienq¡ is then

given by
. I "Vt""'? nìA.)(' IIËì){
[Þâ P."a

l-

To.rt (1 + Rs'/Rsh) = roh - (vo'.rt/R"h) - t¿uro

If R" -+ 0 Rsh * -u equation (37) reduces to

ï :'f . - ï.our pn (rarK

The actual operating point on a given solar cell I-V characteristics

a is the surface area of the device"

(38)
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The incident sunl-ight po,ver density (Pr) at any position on ea¡th

depends on the thicloess of the aüros¡f,rere beLweerr the cbservation

point and the sun"

The ajr rra.ss ntlrber (AI\Ð is a neasure of this thickness" ÃI4O

refers to the sunlight outside the atrrpsphere, vûrile AMI refers to the

spectnrn on earth v¡l:en ttre sun is overhead" Figure 16 shows the

spestral disLrfüution for Aitdl.and AIvlO.
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TTü LDtrTATIONS OF CCÈiVB\TIIONAL SOLAR GLLS

AND POSSIBI,E MEANS OF OVERCCÞ{]NG TTTESE

LIMITATIONS
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CHAFTER ÏIT

The l,irrútations of Converrtional Solar

Cells arrd the Possjjrle Means for Overcominq

threse Limi-tations

3"1- Ttte BandJlap

lrllren the incid.ent photons have energy gïeater than the band

gapr absorption of the phctons can take place and electrons can be

raised in energy frcun the walence band to the conduction band creatlng

hole-electron ¡nirs" If the rni¡rority carriers are able to diffuse

to +Jre edge of the space charge region before they reconbi_ne, they

ar€ s¿zêFt across the junct-ion giving rise to photocurrent, photo-

voliag.e and po..'er into the load. The necessary energy for the creation

of electron-ho']e p.it, is equal to the energlz gap, the excess energy of

the phctons contrjJ¡utes to lattice vi-brations, meaning that it is

åi-ssipated as heat" The photons with el-rerry less than the energy

gep pess through the cell" The role played by the energlr grp il
nntching the pro¡:erties of the ssniconductor to the portion of 'sun

enerry utilized in the generation of electron-hole pairs is illustrated
rqlin Fig. 17 '"' . Fig" l-B shcx,vs the variation of the naxi¡run efficiency

wi-uh energy gàp and temperature []01 .

3"2 The- Absorption Coefficien!

The ability of a rnaterial to absorb light. of a given wavelength

-1is measured quanLitatively b1r the absorption coefficient i¡l crn
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As a general rule the intensity falls exponentiarly" The absorption

ccefficient depends on the densities of states of the conduction

band, the valence band, and on the directness or indirectness of the

barrd gap and. of the r¡a1ue of the band gap" Fig" 13 shc¡,ús the

inU:insic absorption coefficients for Si, Ge and Ga As"

3"3 The Reflection Coefficíent

For Si the loss of the i¡rcident light due to the reflection

a¡rounts to 34? at long wavelengths (-1"1 pm¡ and rises to 54? at

short wavelengths (-0"+ pm¡. To reduce the reflection coefficient,

anti-reflective r.na]- in.rc rr:n l^'o Used wh_ich reduce the reflection

coeificient to f 0? arzeraoc for single layer and to 3% f.or double 1-,r"r[I]

5.4 l-ne Ll-Ie 't'ljne

Tne collection of photogenerated carriers by nrction across

t.he P-N junction is in competition with the loss of these carriers by

burk and surface reccnrloination before they can be coll-esLed. Bulk

rec.=rbj:ration can occur by band to band reccmbination, where an electron

in the conduction band drops to the valence band to reconrbine with a

hcle and emits a photon, but annitrílation thrrough an internediate

recca'¡bj¡aiion is usually the dominant r,echanisn. Fig, 14 shcn¿s the

diÍfererrt recombination processes ín tlhe bulk of the semiconductor,

If there are N, recombinatj-on centers of a single energy level-

a¡d having capbu:re cross-sections o' and oo for an electron when-úT

enpty, and hole: when filled, respectively, then the hote l-ife time
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on the n-side of fho irrnr-.l_inn ìq oiven bv. [1I]

.N'T ra E1

r = ( 
"*- 

)tr{F ) op11 - -s:-!- ¡P 'outhtnr no

at.r r.\ E E,
* ¿J!-t r-14 I ' r- v)'o ' 'n -'iP( - ff )r (3e)

n nar

whse n- ^ is the free electron concentration on the n-fr¡rre side ¿urd--rÐ --
is essentialry equal Lo the doping concentrationr V* is the therrnal

velocity, N^ and N-- are the densities of states in the conduction andCV

r¡aience band respectively, E" and E, are the c-onduction artd the valence

bærd edges respectir¡ely.

An arraioEous equation can be r,,¡:ritten for the el-ectron life-
ti¡:e in a p-tlzpe mnterial" 

,

I-arge waiues of lifetime result irr high probability that

carri=ss cross the depletion region leading to tr_igh cr:rrent. :

3"5 The Surface Recgmb:Ln:rtion Velocity 
,

In addition to recombination in the bulk, a loss of photo-

generated mirrority carriers also takes place at the surface of the material-

due to the preserce of surface states which arise from chernical residues,

nativ-e oxides and the like" The rate at w}.ich carriers are lost at a

si.lrface j-s dependent on the surface reccxrbination velocity S and the

minority carrier density toward the sr.rrface and is given by

J" = e =n(n, - Prro) for N-Region (40)
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J_=qs-(n*-n*^) forp-Region (4I)s-nppo

The reccrnbination velocity at the illuninated surface is of

sitical im¡nrtance, since the number of carriers generated for a given

w.avelengLh is highest at this surface arrd decreases exponentiatly with

distance into the cell.

Reconbination velocity at the back of the cell is not as

critical, buL its importance increases as cell-s are rnade thinner,

parLicrrlarly for lightly doped base regions"

Surface recombination at the front is even nore important

for direct band gap n-aterials than for indirect ones" This is because

for direct g.aps, a ia:rger portion of.carriers are generated close to
{-l^ ^ -, "-€^^^

To reduce the effect of the surface reccnrbination velocity

onent=Csto provide (a) an electric field in one or both regions of the

cell-, (U.,) a back surface fiel-d.
:

P:roviding an electric field in one or both regions of the cell-

will- aid in nrcving the photogenerated carriers toward the jwrction,

wh-;e tJre energy band edges are sloping (rather than flat). The field

at any point is given by

n = L/q ðEc/dx

= I/q du./d"

= D/þ u{ d{/dx (42)

where N is the ionization i¡¡curitv concentratíon"
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Ttris electric field aids the collection of carriers generated

at l-cx¿ photon energio-s. Ttre photocurrent and the dark current for

constar¡t electric field is discussed by H. J. uovelll]

fn back surface field devices the front part of the cell.j-s made

in the nor¡nal way, but the back of the cel1 instead of containing

j'.rst a metalic c-ontact to the noderately high resistivity base has

ê r¿-êry heavily doped region adjacent. to the contact as shov¡n in

¡'1 (I" ¿L"

TLre ¡ntential energy barrier rÞn (FÍø" 15) between the Lwo base

reEio:is tends to "confine" the rninority carriers in the more lightly

doped region away frcrn the ohnric contact at the back with its

infinite s'Jrface reccml¡ination velocity"

If tr^í^ : L (r, is the diffi:sion lengLh) in region (1) , then¡/nn
so¡ie of the elec.,:cons that would have been lost at the back surface

crcss the P-N juriction bor:ndarlz i¡stead, enhancing the short cirouit

cu¡rerrt and increasing Vo" due to the effect rÞn and the decrease of

ti:e cark cr¡rrent (because of the isolation of carriers frcrn the back

ccni:ac+-). B.S.F. effects are discussed in detail by II. ,l' Hovelll] 
"

3,6 DioCe Icleality

The total current for a practical jr:nction is j¡dicated by

a'nr:'l-irr:r l1)vYl¡¡ál+v¡¡ \+,

' qv a\I=I teXP:--rl* -oo'---' A 1{Io

and I__ j¡rcreases as the density of traps ínside the depletion region
ooAo
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i¡rcreases resulting in j¡rcreasing tfre dark cr-lrrent" For a perfect

jirrction A- = l- and r^_ equafs to the reverse saturation current""ooor-

3"7 The Series Resistance

The Fi1l factor is seriously reduced due to the series

resistance because of the voltage drop across it leading to reduced

output voltage and. current. Ttre short circrrit cr¡rrent \^/i11 be reduced

belc¡¿ t.l-e value of the photo-current due to the forward bias across

the diode caused by the voltage drop across Rrr which results in
appreciable dark cr.:rrent as shov¡n in Fig" 16a"

To reduce the effect. of the series resistance, it is necessary

to nake the top region thi¡r but verlz highly doped and to optimize

the clrr¡ic contact gric pattern, by i:rr;reasing the m¡nber of fi¡gers

rv-hiie decreasi¡rg the finger width and the distance between fingers.

Fig. I6b shcx¿s the efficiency as a function of R "S

3. B E:e S:urrt Resistarrce

fig. 17a shorvs the effect of the shrint resistance on Si solar

ce1l cr:rves, vi^rere the fill .factor and Voo are reduced as the shunt

resisi:ance decreases" Fig" 17b shcx,vs the effect of R=n on the

efficierrry where low R=n Ieads to lcnv efficienry. In general, surface

passivation and carefut preparation of the devices prevent significant

Shrmt reSistanCg nrol-rì emc
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CHAHTER rV

Theoretical Analysis

4.L The Problem

One concept for reducing the cost of photo*voltaic arrays is

the use of nc,ntracking, trough-lfüe sunlight concentrators especially

the ideal shape for trough reflectors described by winstorrll3] and

3.r*"rorr[14i.. Ttris sha¡:e is said to be o'ideal" because it acÌrieves

the maxjmr¡n ¡nssible acceptance angle for a giverr degree of concentra-

-bion. Fig. (18) shcnvs the trough-like sunlight concentrators.

A nrajor difficulty in using trough concentrators for photo-

vclÈaic aïrays has been the l-ack of a suitable shape of silicon cells"

fne basic prcblem is that línear concentrators require linear:(i"e"
:

elongated) energ/ receivers

The cbvious approach is to arrange conventlonal- ror:nd wafer

cells into a line at the bottom of the trough, This has two dis-
I1 ql

advarrtages ' LÀvr (1) packing gecnetrlr prohjJcits receiving rnore than

7Be" of. the ccncentrated sunl-ight, (2) for ordi¡rary 75 nrn wafers the

refl-ecLions a-re necessarily verlz bulky"

Another approach has been the use of l-inear arrangenents
11.1

of ðiced, rectangular wafers lror ' Although this overc-ones the

prev-iously mentioned problems, it. introduces a new problem namely

that of intercor¡rectinE large minbers of individu;'|. cell-s"

An ideal silicon geometrlz for use in trough concentrator

wouJ-d be a long, narro\^¿ ril:bon such as that pronrised by the conLj¡ruous



ribbon gircn^rth teclrrigues" To date however this tecLrnique does not

yield sil-icon from v¡hich higr efficiencry cells can reliably be rnade"

As an alternative to rj-bbon silicon cells, John=o., [15 ] has

considered using solar cells on the surface of snnll díameter (4 mn)

sil-icon rods.

This cha¡:ter presenLs a theoretical analysis of the cell
fabricated b1z Johnsonllsl "

4.2 Rod Solaï Cel1 - Þæerjrnenla'] ResulßiÏl

Johnson has develo¡red a laboratory process to mal<e two tlpes

of solar cells on 4 ¡nn diameter silicon rod as shc¡,,¡rr in Fig" 19"

T'l:e fu-l-I rod. desig::, rvhicÌr is j¡tended for use in metallÍzed re.flectors,

uses a copper fin tc serve simultaneously as a mechanical sup¡nrt,

an electrica1 contact, and as a heat dissipator" The half rod desigrr

is an adaptation for use in transparent dielectric concentrators

rçhlch function by total internal reflections" G. Jolurson re¡nrted

tha-' the solar cel-I perforrnance is neasured at. several illunination

ievels usi¡rg trr'o guar-tz halogen bulbs, equidistant frcxn and on opposite

sioes of the rod cell wh^ich are adjusted to each give a fluc L57 rw"^t/anz,

He assrmed that this is equival-ent to 100 m/crn2- when averaged over

the q¡lindrical surface. He reported thrat the best sample gave him

ne-arly 14% efficiertqf over an area of - '7 crnz *d I=" = 33 ma/qn2

(active area only), Voc = 0"61 V, and FT'= 0.77. Tlrpical samples

ranged from 10% - 13U in ef,f-icienqf"
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F'ig. (IB) Tbough-lfüe sunlight concentrator
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Copper Fin
Con focl

Holf - Rod Design

Fig" 19 Rod and Half-Rod

Full Rod Design

ce1Ist15l.
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. 4"3 ltlode1 and Nt¡nerical- Calculation for a Rod Solar Celf

In th-is work a nndel is introduced to study the characteristics

of both futl rod and half rod, where the full rod ncdel is slightly

differerrt from the cell designed by Johnson, to facilitate theoretical

calculations (Fig. 20). Assr¡ni¡rg consLant cetrl parameters and constant

terrperature at 300 K and constant intensity of incident sr:nlight over

the surface of the cell, short circu-it cr:nent and dark crrrrerrt arà

cal-cu].ated."

4"3"1 Calculation of the Shorb Circuit Cu:rent

Under the assr.rrption that the life tirne, nv:bility and the

doping leve1 are constant and no electric field exists outside the

aq>ietion region, ihe contínuity equatir: ,::) is

ð2P*l- aP + 1 â2p *b - P =rì 
:

ã;ã-Fãr-r # #É.q! ft-o (43)

foriire n-type region, and

â2n ,I ðn 1 ð2n,G., n
6¡t += ã, ++ ffir*" --o- -0 (44)

' n nn

for the p-type region" The generation rate G' and 
"o 

fu cylindrical

coordi-n¿rte is

r
c(À)=? "F(À) (1 -R) '(cr(À)-|l'Jo(to-t) (45)



5'l

P- Re5;o^

-Gp fejfon
N* ReJ ioor

ç=+/
khqx

T

#=,

+-Co ¡pev- Er,r
Contact 

"

20 r',trodel of calculations"

-l-h. Bose
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It is assr¡red that the excess photogenerated minority carrier

d-*sity reduces to zero at the back surface due to the ohrnic contact

and reduces to zero also at the edges of the depletion regi_on due to

the ba.¡rier elecLric field. The occess nrinority carrier densities

at the top surface and at both ô = 0 and O = 0r** edges are governed

by the reccmbination velocities" So the boundarlz conditÍons can be

l.,Yitten

D + _S PPorP

1ÀP
t)-pr Aó

1
t)nr

1ân
-:Ì-nrdQ

atr=r o

-r 
^.n

(4øa)

(46b)

(46c)

P -0 at r = r,l

=ps
v

=PSp

at0-0,ro

ató=0 ,' 'ItElx'

at r = r, - X
I

> r > r. * Xln

ro

c¡ frì' T'1-.l^p¡Ji on - anfl

n=0

n:0
n=0

for the p-region"

r > r. + Xn (46.d)

(47a)

An# =+SoQn
at0=0,rr-XnrtttI (47b

(47c)

(47d)

(47e)

=*S n a:1.ö=ö ,n 'ÍËìx-

at0-0,rcr,

at0=Þnxrr.rl

r,-Xlp t rtrl
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Ttie continuity equations (43, 44, 45) were solved nurerically r:sing

the bor.rndarlz conôitions mentioned before. I{ncx,^ring the rninority

carrier distrfüution, we can obtain tl:re short circuit current densities

frcgn the ecruations

J = -qD PP-Por

J = qD g
n-nar

at r = r. * xln

at-r = r. -xlp

(ae¡

(4e)

In addition to the currerrts densities given by (aB) ' (49) the depletion

rqicn cr:rrent is

rdr(À) - 9ro q F(À) (1-R) ;cr',(r;rr-xn) [r-"-ot] . g (50)

u'ho;e

w = x_- + x.^ = / (2.^/ol i- =¡ (V., - v*)h ' 'þ '--s'-' Nu. " *d. "d J

4-3.2 Calcr:lations of Dark Current

Ttre continuiiy equations (43, 44) take the form

ð2P +l- ðP+ 1 at?
èrr '¡ âr 

* ;r ao" m = o (51)

for the n-type region, and

ã2n,1 a *å*+-=r_ = o (s2)ârr-7 ðr-¡z. 6Ar- qÇ v

for the p-type region.



Neglecting the effect of the series arrd shr:nt resistance, the junction

vottage V. will be equal to the terminal voltage and hence the
-J

d^:rsity of the nrinority carriers at the edges of the depletion region

are giv'en by Bottznan's relationships (20) , (25) and the density of

the mj¡rority carrier reaches its thermal egui-libriun value at the

oh¡nic back contact. Ttre derrsity of the rninority carríers at the

tcp surface, at 0 : 0 and 0 = 0r** edges are goverrìed by the

reccnrbinaLlon vel-ocities there" The boundarlz conditions will be

^pn=-pdr

1âP€¡¡pr dQ

.P
nno

SPp

: Þ l-+Qv':lKT - it*no'-

atr=r o

aL r = r. * Xln

(s3a)

(s3b)

(54c)

(s4d)

(54e)

1Àp
Dpr dQ p

lân*D :: #=*S nnr dQ n

0

n

=$ P
-L'

for the n-region, and

at O = 0, ro > r > tj * *r, (53c)

:

at 0 = 0n r, ro t r t rj * 
"r, 

(53d)

(s4a)

trtrl (s4b)r.-Xlp

at ó = ö o r.-X > r > r-"max' l p l

at0=0rrcr,

at0=Örnax't"I

rp - rpo = rno("(qv¡7Kr)- r) at r = rj - xp

=*S-^n atQ=0,
n

'l ân
"nr Aó

np -n po=

n -n =ppq

for p-region.
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The dark surrent derrsities is calculated frcm the eq-uations

(48), (49) " The load clrrrent can then be calcul-ated sj¡ce

l_- -=l_. -#.-load -ph -dark (5s)

for different values of applied voltage. Ilcrn the I-V surver we obtain

tl:e value of the open circrrit voltage and the maximun po\der point."

The efficiencry of the cell- was calculated usilg the inpuL solar pc,^/er

der,sity for ÄlviI of 100 nrø/øn2 and for AI4O of 135 nrv/crn2.

The data rised in the calcr:lation is shcç,m in table (1) 
"

High base resisti.,¡iay ôbr=" gives a high life tjme ce1I of low

bulk reccr¡birn-"icn, but at the sane ti¡e the series resistance will

i-ncrease anC the proble:r.s mentioned in section 3.7 wil-1 appe¡r,

The series resistance of a half rod can be written

tely as

*" : nT (s6)

v.'}:-ii: is independenc of the radius, so the decreas5ng of Qbu=.

iq iìra nn1rz ¡.r:rz tO fedUCe R_ fOr a fiXed length"

*u ôb.=. gives l-crv series resistance cell- but the bulk

reccnÌ:ination will increase because of the decrease of the life time.

The chosed 6. of l- Q-cm is suitable because it qives
l)ase

R = 0.3 for 9, = I cm and life ti¡e of l0 x l0 o 
sec,

Þ

The m¡nerical melhod usecl in calcu-lation is Gaus-Seidel-
f I ?ì

- lJl Imethd'*" , this method wil-I be explained i¡ appendix (c) 
"



TABI,E (T)

'1'OÐ Heqron Base Region

- -^Ì.q -3 - -1\i. = 5x10,-crn N :1"5x10tocrnt'
ua

D* : 1.295 an2/sec D- = 27 an2/sæ.pn
r = A.4 x 10-6 sec f = l-0 x 10-6 secp-n

V. = 0"930 volt
al

n. = 1.6 x 1010 crn-3
l_

Ê : 11.8 e

A
[f. : 1 CI-crn
4 DASE

E^ = 1"12 eV
Y

r = 2nrn
U

r. = 1.9999nm
3

T = 300K

R:32
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(ÍTAPTER V

Results and Discussion

In this chapter the results of the cal-cul-atj-ons are presented

ancl discussed.

5"1- Short Círcuit Current : (r=")

Figure 26 shcnvs the short circrrit q-rrrent as a function of the

surface reccrnbj:ration velocity on the top surface, rt can be seen

frcr¡ the figure that as the surface reccrnbination velocity S

increases, the shorr- circui-t current decreases slightly for surface

reccxrt¡iriaticn 'v-elocity values l-ess than 104 crn/sec and therr decreases

steeply for the values greater tharr 10* on/sec" This is because

tl:e surface states on tJ:e top act as a sink for the nrinority
'ca-rriers and as the rate of the surface reccrnbination increases the

rnlnority carrier loss increases leading to the decrease of the short

circrait ctrrrent. Ttre material used is sitic,on which has an indirect

band Eap, so most of the electron-hole pairs aïe generated far

frcrn the sttrface, so the effect of the surface reccrnJ¡ination does not

appear ultil the surface reconbination velocities have high enough

values. Figrrre 27 shsvs the short circuit surrent as a functíon of

the surface reccrnbination veJ-ocity Si at 0 = 0 and O = 0r** surfaces.

As e'pected, increasing 51 leads to decreasing short circuit current

sjmilar to the effect of the surface reccnrbination velocity on the

top surface" The effect of S, appears at r¡alues equal to 102 cny'sec,

rather than 104 crn/sec j¡l the case of S" Ttris is because the qreat



part of the area of these surfaces is on the base region (Fig" 25)

rv'here rnost of the carriers generated there leads to great effect of

srali values of 51 ot t=.. Increasj¡lg Si leads to the decrease of

t untii- it reaches a constant val-ue.qa\

Figure 28 shous that the increase of the top thr-ickness camses

a s-sious decrease i¡ short circuit current. Thris decrease in short

cj::cuj-t is *pected because the top region ís verlz highly doped

(N. = 5 x 101t cor-u) " Th-is means it has a veï]¡ lcnv life time resulting'd

in a krigh reccrnbination rate inside ttre region, wh-i-ch results i¡r a lcx¡¡

short ci-rcuit current"

The variation of ce1l radius has great importance" This can

be seen frcrn Figru:e 29" In this graph one can see that if the radius

increases tLre shcrt circrrit current also increases to a rnaxjrm¡n, and.

tj-ien decreases to reach a constant value" This behavior can be

inteii:reted by tlre aid of equation 45" The reason the short circuit

cur-renL increases with rad.ius is due two factors: (a) the loss of

transti-tted light d.ecreases with incre.r:ing radius, (b) the influence

of äe back contact decreases (an ohmic contact of infinite surface

reccn-bination vel-ocity) " The reason for the existence of a nÐrirnrnn

is the geonetrtz of the cell. Ttrere are two terms i¡ eguation (45)

whj-ch Lrave op¡rosite effec-us âs ro varies" First, the term -L/r whídn

rrl,::l-uces the Generation rate G(À), and second the term ro/r wlr-ich is

greater than or equat to unity" If ro is large, the term -1/r tends

to zero and the Læmr'/r tends to r:nity wh-ile G(À) tends to the one

di¡rensional case" Tl:is is the reason for the constant current values
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for large radius" Th-is j¡terpretation appears correct because r cllanges

from a nta>rimm value to ro to a ¡ninimun value below ro by double the

diffusion length with-i-n wh-ich distance nearly all the incident photons

are absorbed" If ro is few times the diffusion length, the effect

of t}-rese two terms will appear, resulting in a maxirrn¡n value of G(À)

and thus a maxjlTrrn value of I="" If ro is srnller than the diffusion

lengifr the effect of the two factors (e) and (b) will be domir¡ant

and will- govern tJ-e beh¡avior of the cell"

5"2 The @en Circuit Vol-t¿rge (V"")

The value of the open c-ircuit voltage as a function of the surface

reccnÈj:nation veloci-ies Sr, S and the thickness of the top region

R* i= appro><irnats'ly constant at a value about 0"66 volt" Tts value

as a fr¡rction of cell radius is not so cortstant. Figrire 30 shq,vs

that if ihe raCius increases, the open circuit voltage increases also,

but to a- limit and it then decreases to a constant value" fhls I

behavior is due to two i¡rfluences: (i) the increase of the short

cjrcuit cr:rrent due to the j¡crease of the radius (factor (a) mentioned

before), (ii) the j-ncrease of the dark currenL due to the increase

of the arncunt of the bulk recombination if the radius increases.

TLre first effect tends to increase Vo" and the second tends

to decrease V^^ leading to the betravior shcry,¡n in Fig" 30.oc
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tul
s"3 efficiengy (o

Figure 3l- shs,vs that as the surface reccnrbination velocit-y S

j-ncreaseso the efficiencry will decrease. Thr-is is simply because

ihe increase of S leads to a decrease i¡r I=" neaning a decrease in

tlie load surrent anC consequently a decrease in efficienq/" Thle

effect of the increase of the surface reccnbination rzelocity S,

is similar to that of S as shcn¿r in Fig" 32"

Figure 33 indicates the behavior of the efficiency as a

fr¡rction of the top thiclcn*= &I," As \ increases the efficienr..'

decreases because cf the d.ecrease of tr" due to the increase of \
which leads conseqrlently to a decreased load current.

Figure 34 sho¡rs the effect of tlre cell radius on the efficierrcry

vnich is due to the bojavior of I and V as a fi:nction of thesc oc

radit¡s as shc¡,,¡n in Fig" 29 and Fig. 30"

5"4 The FiII Factcr (F"F)

The Eill- Factor does not change if S, S¡ and \ changes"

It has an approxinrate value of 83"9%" The FilI FacLor as a fr.mction

of ti:e cell- raùius is shc¡¡¿n in Fig" 35. The behavior depends on the

bd:avior of the efficienry, the short circuit surrent and the open

circrriL voltege"
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CCÐíCIIJSIOì,T'A}üD SUC.æSIICDT FOR FURI}MR RESEArcH

Flom the previoi:s results it is clear that the decrease of the

s'.::rface reccrrr]cination velocities s and si read to high values of
eÍficienql and short circr:it current, s and. s¡ should therefore be

as s¡alI as ¡nssi-ble" This could be achieved by etchr_ing the

srrface" Al-so we should reduce the top thickness to obtain high

t=" and efficienqr. fne effect of radius is of great importance,

gir.'i:rg us a rrÐ<-i:nlrrr output power if the raùius is around. 500 pm.

The coninant cisaor¡antage of this celf is the series resistance"

fhe =eriès resistance for the half rod sofar cell carr be determined.

'n
rïcrir eerJir(56), R= = f/(n9) "

:

To a-'¡oid tLris proble¡n we can construct a central region with verlz

high doping Ievels. This region will- lead to a lcx,v series resist¡.nce

and will'give a back sr:rf,ace field reading to Lr-igh shorL. circuit
crrrent and h-i$r o¡:en circuit vortage and consequently to high

efficiencry, This tr-ighly doped central region cel-l coul_d be userl

in high intensity solar ceIl systems needing fcxnr series resistance.

I{e coi¡ld also use another rnaterial of low cost l_ike a polycrystal-ine

nnterial or of hr-igh efficienry like the Ga As but in any case it
is advisabl-e to use a highly doped cenLral region to i-nprove perfornnnce.
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IVe could use an induced electric field in the top region and j¡l the

base or in both, but the problem of series resistance re¡nains. For

opti-rnmr conditions we can use an induced electric field in the

top and a central region of high doping in the base plus a radius

aïowld 500 urn.
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APPH\IDIX (A)

DERTVATIù\ OF EQUATIG.{ (45)

Tne mmrber of photons absorbed by a horlcn^¡ crylinder of i:nit
J-engLh and dr thickness (Fig. (A.l)), can be writte' as

dN = 2rrlodr (A.1)

r,r'here r is the photon intensity and r is the radius of the

qzrinder" This is equal to the differential- of the m¡nber of
incident photons at radius r which is

dN = d(2rrt) 
,

= 2rrð.1 * 2irÏdr (e"z)
I

i

eluating (a"r) and (A"2) and dividing by Lhe connon factor, tJre

resuit i-s

rIsd.r=rdT+Idr (a.:)

d-ividing by rdr, (a":) talces the forrn

^,-_dr , r
LÍI - 

-;-- '1-orT (a. ¿)



therefore

ñY-

gl: r(cr-5drr
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(A"s)

S' = o* (A'10)

putting r : f, , tlre L.H.S. of (e.S) beccrnes

gl = I g' - l" ,' (4.6)drrdrr'

and the R"H"S" of (e"5) becones

r(o - þ = :'t. - þ

so, eqr.nticn (4.5) beccnes

i dT¡ I Tt Trc
; dr l,t'= -þ*i- (A.B)

ca;-rceiling equal terms on both sides,

*': r,0, (A.9)
or
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the solution of equation (4"10) is

r' = rl eM (A.tr)

a.rd using I: I'/r, (a.ff) th_is leads to

(4" 12)

Tb determjne Il one can use the boundarlz conditiono

I=F(l-R) atr=ro (A.13)

s'¡bsijtuting we have

Ir
^ ^ToF (1-R) = 

= 
e*() (4" 14)ro

hence

T¡
-o0r_L=- er

rl = r^ F(I-R) JMo (A"15)
o

frcrn ec¡uation (?t"12) and (4"15) , the intensitlz I at a radius r
beccnes

T
r = +¿ F (1-R) ;a (r;r) (A. 16)
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Assr¡ning that everlz photon absorbed creaLes an el-ectron hole Pair,

the iensity of efectron hole pairs gerrerated per second will- be

# = f F(r-R)t*-þ -cr(ro-r) (A.r7)

this equals the ¡f,rotogeneration rate G, which is



'7o-
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Fig" (4"1)
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APPm{DIX (B)

DER-I\A:TIu.-.1 OF EQUATION (50)

Phcton intensity at r = rj * *r, can be determjned. from equation

(À'.16) giving

I

r, : =å F(t-R) -o(r6-ri-xn). I te.r)' T, + Xln

The total nunber oÍ ¡:ù:oton per second pen unit lengLh tal-l can be

deterrnined by muÌtiplyi¡tg equation (8.1) by (rj *r,) 0r*,. which gives

-^, /- --.-v I l)trt"a = Qrrr* ro F(l-R) e q\-o -J 'n' ' f (8.2)

S:-n''i1ar1y, the total- nunber of photons per second per unit length

a-'::: r. - x becores
.JY

f ,tot = Þrr"* ro F(l-R) ;ci(r6-r3+*n) . [. (8"3)

The mrnben of -ohotons absorbed by the depletion region is the

d.ifference between equations (8.2) and (8.3), which is equal to

the nr¡rbæ of elec't=on hole pairs gerrerated within the depletion

region p^: second. If the el-ectric fiel-d, inside the depletion

region is hr-igh enough so that these pairs will not reccrnlcine,

tlre åifference between (8.2) arid (8.3) will be equal to Irn



R'l

therefore

-ru lr -r,-v \ -Mr7 l)
I--_ = ö_^__ r^ F(f-R) e "'r'o -J ^n' [1-e *'"]. t (8.4)rCI 'fiËrx o
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APPÐ.JDIX (C)

TTD NU}ERICAL }ETT]OD USED ]N TTM CAICUTÀTICÈ,]

(GAUSS_SEIDEL YFTUON)

Dividing the r-Q plane of both the top and the base regions by

l'ir * Li culf,r€s of constant r and by Mz and L1 ljnes of consLant g

res¡:ectively as shcn":'l in Fig" (c.1), 
.the derivatives of üre excess

minority carrj-er P and N w"r"t. r and 0 can be expressed usj¡g

Taylor's exlxnsion. Expanding in Taylorts series for p(I-l, J)

and. P(f+l, J) about ihe central- value, we obt¡in

P(Ï-1, J) = P(I, J) - 
^r H

*? = 9! (c.3)dr2 (Ar¡ z

(c"1)

neçlec-,ing the 3rd term j¡r equation (C,1), the l-st derivative of
PiI, J) w,r"t. r wil-l be

dP : P(r, J) - P(r-l, J) (c"2)dr Ar

neglecting the 4th te:m in equation (C"1), and using equation (C.Z¡,

the 2nd derivative will be



Similarly the 2nd derivative rv.r.t" Q becames

P(r, J-l) - 2P(r, J) + P(t, J+t)
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(c.4)

(43) we

(c.5)

I

,(c.o)

(c.7)

ct--v
=.1^2

Subsijtuting equations (C"2) ,

obtain

(^o) 2

(C.3) and (C.4) in equation

.*2 Ip(I, r) I6i¡; - ,æl -

11+ P(r+l, J) tlÃÐz + r^r J +

21r
m4l, õ r- r

fp(I, r+1) t6fuI, f

ñl^..^ r

+ P(r, r-r) t]rlhF I + P(r-l, r) tl^# r

..q*_g)- _o
p

Ior - (ArP

1D2- lÃrtt
IÞ3 TrGôIl-t

r. _ G(r, J)
Dp

rr-f 

-

r (Ar)

(C. B)

(c"e)

(c.10)
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(c"11)

Az = Bz/B (c 
" rz)

(c.13)As = BeÆ

D = C,/B (c.14)

tl:erefore equation (C"5) beccrnes

P(r, j) = A1 P(r+l' J) * Az P(r-], J)

* Ag " p(r, J+l-) * As . p(f, J-l) + D (c"15)

Sinilarly quation (46"a) will be,

P(MI, J) = 0 (c 
" 17)

æ¡riation (46 "c) beccmes,

P(r, L) : L/(t + sr l#E, (c.re)
vn

-ì1

n/-l T\ -lP(rr r) = T-+ st^rÞJ- P(2, r) (c"16)

eci¿a'ijon (46.b) beccrnes,



and equation (46.d) becomes
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(c. ]e)P(r¿ M2) = I/(1 + si #È ,
p

b1z the same neLhod it is easy to derive similar formulas for base

region photocr:rrent and the dark currents for the two regions,

The ¡rethod of solution is to iterate through aII grid ¡nints,
cal-culating a better approxirrntj-on for the excess doping at each

point (I, J) j¡r turn frcxn equation (C.15) " As soon as a ne\¡^/ val-ue

of P is calculated at. a ¡nint, its previous value is d.iscarded"

To sta-rt, a doping concentration of 0 is assrmed everlruhere

within the bor:ndary. The process of iteration through all grid points

is re¡--oæ.teC until fi:r'uher iteration hopefully change i¡ the computed
'

dcping leveI. The calculation stops if everlz absolute value of all
the girid points fal-ls below a srnl-I guantity frcrn its previously

:

conputed value" Frcrn these nrinority carrier cr¡ncentratíon values we

can cal-culate the strrrent for a specific wavelengith. Total cr¡rrent

carr be calculated by srmning over all the wavelengths" In the same

way ï/e can calculate the dark cr..¡-rrent for certain applied voltages"
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tpief ùn
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Fig. (c"1)


